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We took advantage of the weather this week and enjoyed some extra time
outside this week. On Monday, the class worked together to create a chalk
picture on the entire blacktop! I enjoyed watching the teamwork that they
initiated on their own!
We also spent the week learning about George Washington. We read several
books and worked on a “research paper.” Ask your child how many facts he/she
knows about George Washington.
Next week, we will study Abraham Lincoln.
We will have a Valentine’s party on February 14th. There is a sign-up sheet on the
kindergarten board upstairs. We will decorate card containers in class. Please
send in a card for each child that your child can pass out during the party. I would
like your child to work on writing skills by writing the names on the envelopes and
signing their name to each card. (Within their level of ability, of course! Please
help and encourage as needed!)

Upcoming Events
February 12: Essex House
February 14: Valentine’s Party
February 18: President’s DayNo School!
March 8: Teacher in-service Day
No School!
March 21: Family Fun Night 6:30
(Remember – this is an evening to
spend exclusively with your
kindergartener.)

Afternoon Specials
Monday: Gym
Tuesday: Music

Math
3-D shapes, tally marks, tens and ones

Wednesday: Missions
Miss Sandy reads to us
Thursday: Art
Friday: Weekly Reader

Bible
Theme: Parables of Jesus

Show and Tell : JS, EK

Bible Verse: Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer and
petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. Philippians 4:6
Character Quality: Prayerful

Reading
This Week We Read:
Snowmen at Night
Young George Washington
A Picture Book of George Washington

Let’s Read About George Washington

Thursday Night Reading
Activities:

Arthur Meets the President

Read and review

George Washington: Our First President

Next Week’s Reading Focus:
-ot word chunk and –at word chunk
The children are now receiving small group and individual reading time instruction in
the morning. Please reference the Thursday night reading activities section of this
newsletter for any additional assignments your child will have.

–ot packet (We have not
completed the packet this
week. Review what is
completed.)
Look over and talk about any
writing assignments that are in
the folder.
Additional work:

New Sight Words:
-ot words: See –ot word packet in the reading folder
-It words: See –it word packet in the reading folder
-am words: See –am word packet in the reading folder
-at words: See –am word packet in the reading folder

Enjoy your library book.

Please return the reading folder
and materials every day. We
use them in class.

